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A LOST coono.

Boated in if lb? at tho organ.-' I XlI wu weary «nil »I at raso.
Ami my Ongera wandered IdlyOver ll«, nobiy keys.

»*. «.aï* ff
" Î know ntrt what] waa playing,Or what t waa dreaming then ;
And I ?truck one chord ni music,Liko tho sound of a great Anion.

It flooded tho eritOHtm twilight,Llko tho clos» of an nugclV psalm,
A u lt Lay on my fevered Hpirit t
With A touch vf indulto calm.

It quioted p.n ii and sorrow,
Like love overcoming strife;

It nc .VIKKI the harmonious ccLo
From our discordant life.

It linked all perplexed meanie;;
Into one perfect peace.

And trembled away iuto silence
Aa U lt wore loth to cease.

I havo sought, bul I Feck it vainly,
i'bot ono Iud chord divine.

That came from tho soul of tho organ,
And entered Into mino.

II maybe that death's bright angelWill speak lu that ehonl again,
lt may bo that only lu heaven

I shall hoar that'grand Amen.
.lil, on/- A. I'roctur.

ll KKK VI' TOI'KS.

Tnt; CABLE ann ounce.! thc death of Sir Aucm HA LD

ALISON, tho well-known Scotch historian. Thu
deceased waa boru at Kouloy, December 21), 1702.
Artur Htmlvin.i: at tho University or Kdiuburgh, he
tva«, in 1814,"admitted to tho Scotch har. In 1822
ho won appointed Uoputy Advocate, and in 1831
Sheriff af Lon ark.nl lire, ono of tho moat region ni¬
bil! judicial situations in Bcotlarid. ALISON was an

ardent'acUioreut Of tho Tory party, and a violont
oppooout ot Uio.llororm movom ont, nod ho waa, un
that acuuuut, raiaod in 1833 by tho Dorby Ministry
to u Ha ru ti ut ey. Tho. reputation of ALISON as n

writer loats chiefly ott ilia largo work, entitled,
"History of Europe from 1789 tJ tho itoatoration
of thc Böürbons ia 1816 (London, 1833 '50, 20 vols.;
8.h edit. 1853"). Thia work,. though strongly
colorod by tho political viowa of the author, ob¬
tained a largo circulation on account of tho
fullness uud tho acuuraoy of ita information
of tho interesting period of wh'nh it treats, omi it
waa translated into nearly all tho languages of
Earopo, and into Arabic. It was followed hy a

"History of Europe front tho Fall of Napoleon lo
tho accusslon of Louis Kipoloon" (Loudon, 1852).
ALISON oleo wrote a "Life of tho li uko of Marl¬
borough." several works on Scotch laws, and in do¬
ro nco of a H ot ec ti vc KVstem, and against frc-
trade, lld waa tho moat ultra conservative or
prominent modern willora, and ncvor could gel
himself'to look upon tho Unit NAPOLEON in any
other light than that of bitter party prejudice,"
auch au was unfortunately perpetuated in Sir WAL¬
TEn SCOTT'S "Lifo ol Napuluon." ALISON'S prcju-
dicea lcd him to say that J AHES WAS tho flint novel¬
ist In England, and thin ut a limo when UULWEU,
DICKENS hud TIIACREOAT ol 'ctr fled tho reading
'world with thi.ii brilliant productions.

ThoIMcbmond Hines of Monday, rovie wing lix.
CiiiEtuo":, mimi action, and hin bold and defiant,
courao with li u radioil opponents, says : "HKNHÏ
w.vnu Ituvcmiu Uit.l tho experiment of being
humano,magnanimous and generous, last sum¬

mer, bul hlftiíiiud hy tho clamors or tho malignant
iusoatnlAvho tried to so.ro HoiiAci;, hu retreated
into iii" lllthy kennels of. tho blood-hounds bf Zion,
nu Iunited with' them in abusing thc Southern peo¬
ple. Hui con-ardicu stripped him uf nil claims lu

respect, and ho waa beaten out ot his bootu for
tho ConvuiiUou tho tither day, mid is. now playing
second fiddle to BVLVAKTJR Conn, Jr., nit a writorot
tonth-ratp. novels for tho "New Xurk IjéiUjvr. Mr.
H CN uv J.. HAVMOSP. a journalist of groat talents',
and n man o ability and eloquence, had a splendid
chance, to achieve greatness, but ho waa frighten¬
ed emt of his wita hy tho li I tlc scaups who tried to
bully GBEKLE-Y, and has becpino' a nonentity. Wo
congratúlalo .Mr. (lu mu.KY upon,his splendid. vic¬
tory, and rojc}ico[tLäiii({ 5ias utterly overwhelmed
his adversaries wi th .ridicule. and made the/lli thu
iaughing su>dU bl »U »Wtlüsí'< I VE £Ï .

TOE ÏOLLOWINO very souaiblo admonition from
eno of ll'ic nhl,Mt mid moat distinguished. Hunker.,
and public men' iii Europe, is miniirubly adapted
just now tu t)i ii hj^tiiuo. Jon N: g \n,\r.r, edi.i., ¡ii
his late lya^Jfj-l A'djJ{««sUjcioro ihe; iSrlvccsity
of St. Andrews, Bay*:- "Let not any ono pacify his
consciouco by tho deludion that hu can do no hnnti
if ho. takes no. part and. .forms no upi mon. Had
men need nothing muru''to compass 'their ends
than that)KÓódiiucii should look on and do noth¬
ing. Uo is not a good mau who, without protest,
ollowB wrong tobo committed iii In's name, and
with tho tnqnutrwbioh hp helps to supply, bocauao
ho Will mri trouble hu I.M.JI' to USO his in md un (llb
subject," This.ahbu'd b-j a suAiaiout answer to all
our disappointed and "disgusted" politicians and
privólo ejtjzraB, ivhoiii no daily hear exclaiming:
"I am no'tng'to mind my own business, and shall''
LOvcr cast nnothcr vole as long, 'ns I li ve,7 Those
things ought yo todo, bill not leav e these undone.

Fonlii>3A.-Wo aro not suro thal ail. our readers
la.nw precisely uhr-re thal beautiful island la hitu-
ated. Formosa ¡a nu island ip tho China Sea, Uar-'
ing an oíi^;uí'L\üOO fiiuure nilled, Thin lesson in
geogroiiliyisVo giyo at this timo because ive soc

that tho United Staffa gnnlwat .4pAu(!Ípf baa bom-,
barded n town in thu island of Formosa, because
tho natives had murdered tho shipwrecked crew
nf the Wirk-jui Jyrlj^fodi)-. .Tilt» Mo*éyprk',i7tt>*
aft! can« f\io aúofition of Mr."HEWAÍD to lins inci¬
dent. IL muy af lu rd him au opportunity to hones
tho island of Formosn, cither by conquest.or pur¬
chase lt iá a' rieb and beautiful island in tho
China Sea, right iu the track of tho steam commu¬
nication wo1 atc' opening with the Flowery King¬
dom, and hos any number of coaling stations and
other advantages.

BOSTON EMULOUB of thu glory of Ootham, in
having lier'May Anniversaries, is gottiiig upa
" big show" of her own, in the same lino. An ex¬

change aomowhal" Irreverently remarks : To roako
tho show attractive, they have op'parontly entrnsl-
od tho mnutigciiiont of tho in on age ri o of wild fe-'
ligiona enthusiasts, dinning dervishes ..and fanil-
i cn, to Mr. li.u-.su lt, ul IOHO nplendid genius lias
buggestcd''''a freo religious uieoting'.' upon tho
plan ot that .famous " Happy Family" which Was
roasted when bin m ouin was burnt. In this
Cunventioj) nil Um '"IUdioal religions- Hoots which
havo existed outside of tho organized religious de¬
nominations, aro invited to appear and give voico
to thoir-pocrdlsr Ideas." Thus runs thu invitation,
and tho'. ',' confusion oi tongues" will eclipso alt
which wo rood of that polyglot din of different
bingo -:;'.-, wblCli suspended tho erection of tho
Toner ot. Baboi. Wc think that t her - aro not Ibis
than two or three hundred of the:.,- " italie il ró-
llgious sects"; in Uie United States, mid they aro
tho most''intolerant, uiürcilefs, loud-moiithod,
i anUuikcroas fanatics on carib.

Turkoy would seem to bo in a ,bad .. ay. A cor¬
respondent writing from Constantinople to tho
Now York Tribune says : "A careful statement of
thu duht ot Turkey hos Just boon inodo from trust¬
worthy da a, which is of interost. It appears that
tho roroi^n fuiiuod doh: of £(19,112,270, tho charge
upon which, including interest and Milking fund,
is abuut 1^,000,000. iii J funded homo debt,
nionoy borrowed in Oalata, and annuities costa
about £500,000 a voir. Tliis chargo of £5,600,000
docs not Includo thu interost guatmitcud to two or
Ihreo railroads, nor tho intcrust, generally 25 per
cont., paid un short loons from timo to time;£4X1,000,000 would perhaps cover all tho charges
for debt. Tho largest revenue over in-cured fell
abort of £14,000,000, and or tlds sum £5,ÚO0,000 wes
extended in tho provinces, and novar reached
Constantinople at all. This leaves £3,000,000
only for tho current expenses of tho Govern¬
ment, and cf this sum tho Sultan rocoives for
private expenses £1,085,400. Probably ho actually
rocoivos moro than this, but th:s amount is
acknowledged. This loaves loss than £2,000,000 to
supply thu civil ncrT.'cc, in which lhere aro 40,000
employes, tho army and Ibo navy, to pay any suoh
extra bills as, that for putting down tho insurrec¬
tion In Crete. Tho average annual deficit for
twelve years past has boon about £o,000,0u0. Now,
what oan Turkoy do? No moro foreign loons can
bo raised. No ipAney con bo boru .-wed 'io Um
country except for a fuw montm at ruinous rates
tho taxes eaunot bo increased ; they aro already so

heavy as to crush (ho people. Th oro aro two pos¬
sible remedies, one a reform of tho expenditure,
the other, and most important, a now and honest
method oí collecting the t ex ICM. Tin amount
actually poid b? tho popplo'ja «ot loss, probably il
ia more, than,;^,ÔCÔ,000 ; but moro than half of
thia novar reaches tho Imperial treasury. Aro thoso
reforms posrlhiei Idónbl'lt." ? '

The General' Syn od or tho Lutheran Church in
the United States JH .in BOasion.at' Btiiunton^Vir-

iail ...

.... i j.-. MeAui'i.-».:v-bv. -'. .-......»:'.
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COMMERCIAL. i

Import«.
[ATA HZ AH-l'or scbrNclllo Tarbox-100 bhua Musco¬

vado Sugar, 23 bini« Muscovado Molasses. 93 bhds
Clayed Molasses, BO bbbi C'ayod Molasses. 70 doton
Pineapples, to Po mi fa ut A SIJ ?..

Ki porta.
ALTIMORE-Per steamship Fslcon-74 tierce* nico,

43 balo L'otlon, 10 bates Varo, '1 built Rosin. 19 COBOS
Liquor, 9 bales. Hide«; TIOp feet Lumber, 373 pack-
o;;o.i Vegetables, 13 trackages Hundries.
Thc Cltarlcstoit Cotton Market.

OI'FIOK.Ot" MIK UttARLKBTON DAILY NEW«,)
CUARLLSTUK, Wednesday KvuuinK. May 2», 1807. J

Tbu enquiry which outlines very limited, ivas ontlrc-
r for Middling Colton, which selléis in many aro bolti¬
ng fur liLthi'r. ligures. Orders are consequently dlQlcult
3ozccule. Sales67 bald)sly 10 at lit;. 23al 23.
We quota Middling MJÍ0W.

AuKinta Market.
AUGUSTA, Mny 21.-('OTTOS-Tho market continues

s tor nome day» past, with n fair duiiiantl forwood cotton
t about 23,'jc for Middling and 21c lor Birlo. Middling,
lui sellers do not me. t thu views of buyers, and hi con-
equcilec adte WON limited, nuinuiitlnir lo 137 bales, os
ulttiWH! 2 at IC, 1 st 22, 72 ai 23, 2 at 23 2J.st UK, 23
t 21, 3 si 2.*, and 'J bale 1 st prices nut utuilu public. Tho
vccipt* trero 4i¡ bales.
Ooi.u-Thu llrokcrs aro buying al 13C and selling

it 137.
SILVKII-Brokers aro buying at 12B aud schlug at 131.
SECUUITIES-.Securities were dull tu-day.

Mobile Marke«;
MOHll.F., May 23.-COTTON.-Thoro was a good do-

uantl In tho morning st 23c nul belo»-, but fae ora gone-
lally planted 11emselves ou 21c, until tho Liverpool
tews wait received, «lien v.i'.e was ncc«pted. NIT
cached 130 lei ks, thc market closing quiet sud dull at 23
iSSUo tor Middling.
MONI.TAHY Attn KWAstCIAtw-Tbo only feature in tho

narktt wurlhy nf note to-day ia a further doprcasloL lu
Sow York Sight Exchange. Tho bunks Mill uilvorllao to
heck at par, but milkers' rahm aro >,«>«? discount, ana
ra vi eg lal dlacuuul.
Uold ls dull st ino>,137>j, bu>iug and milling.
Sterling Utslin for sixty days sud sight bills; market

lull.
Now Orleans Bight >> premium.

Non Orleans Market.
NPW UltKLAN'S,May 21.-Corro»-1 bo moven!ont to¬

la y hos been light, operation* being Intomi ii to.I as woU
cy tl'O m.vu!.-neo nt imfa vu ral le weather as ny tho con-
dimed iiupodlrnonls offered to tho negotiation of kx-
ihange. Tbs supply waa limited throughout, and as*
.he demand was cunuiio-i to a faff buyers who noedod
susi lots to HU up unuxecutod On ere, tho business
r.unacted hos boen of an Inconsiderable characlor, toot-
on up murty 1600 bolos, seven brokers participating tn
bo biislncss. Prices lmlicstod renewed Irregularity,
the lowor description colling at softer rates, whtlo tho
je it ur qualities, on account of thoir scarcity, coram ind ed
Igures. disproportionately, high as compsrod with thu
vl.ee gradúa.
With tbo above remarks, wo quote nominally as fol¬

lows : Ordinary 20a21c., OooJ Ordinary 2J«a'UK, Low
Middling 24K»*3, and Middling 20X»-c., adding, tho
tna.'kot oloaed rather unsettled, but with a tondono to
greater ea o. Tho sslos for tho pail t_roe days comprino
illU bales, making an aggregate for tho weak of 10,800
biles against 'Jd, lou last week; and 19,COU tho week ooraro.
Ibu receipts grupee during Uro patt week, (excluding tho
arrivals from Mobile, F.orilla -iud loxan, which are in¬
cluded lu their r oepir.livo statements) embrace i'l .'lt
biles, against i300 but wauk, showing a doorosso of 534
biles. Tho week's exporte'comprise 20,712 balee, 8404
of which wcro coastwise and 17,215 to foreign ports.

BTaTEÚKKT OP COTTON.
.stock on hind Bop toniber 1, 1BG6.bales 102,062
Heedvu.l to-day. COI
Heeeived previously. 728,332-720,0*3

. 831,123
Ki ivor led to-day.1,135"
Exported previously. ;..T.11,030-733,035
Block on hand.:..,..'. ._;...'. .'.'.'....'.?, ..... 98.040
Thu uzporu comprise 230 bales for Kew Vork, C70 for

Du colons, nnd 003 for Hosten.
kituis SKI) MOLASSES-Only ll hilda Sugar and a few

b irrels Muid KS cn have been received from tho coast since
yesterday. Tho Sugar churned fully fuir and sold ot 13c
(slr lb. A few hilda lufuriur s -ld al 10a. Wc quote nomi¬
nally, 12c per lb for low lair: 13c for good lair; i3Sal3?ic
for choleo; 13'..ni t.- for yellow candled, and 15c furwhlto
MI nr. Molasses iuiSOc por gal fur Icrmcutlug, nnd 72c
lor prime The «tock of Cubs Sugar aud Molasses Is
largo, hut tl.ere IH very little denimel fur Sugar sud nono
for MokissoB. We quote Mos 12 and 13 Sugar stiles
ll/,'.-; 100 boxes No. 18 at 11 \ e. lu thc abcouco of eales
ob.Uolaasen, wo uro compelled to omit quotations. Week's
sales 50 hilda Sugar, Receipts ll) hhda SUgar and C bbls
Mblas-esfioni thu coast. Exports Cl bbls Sugar, Bl bbl«
Molasses.
HICK-A lot of Ct cm ks Carolins, all in first bauds,

sold ut 12c jt lb. Wo suv quoU Carolina st 12Kal3o V
lb, Is-; Liana tia ll;., c. India lea io '4. At wholcsalo India
ls bold at 10c, euri ency, duty paid, and i So gold, tu
bond.
Cons'-Tho market Ia quiet but firm. Thcro wcro SSICH

lo-tlny of 8222 sacan, of which 500 mimi al $117; 0000.
white funl yellow mixed and 800 mixed at si 17,'.,; ceo
sud CSU while, yellow aud mixed «til 20; 72 mime while,
1000 du and CU» do at $1 23 fl bushed. Week's salen 80,-
OOil «auks; receipts 137,131!; uxuort* ill. J:,'.I.
FuEluUX .-Tho lUAr'.Ct 'is (pud but finn. Tho rates

aro *Ai'o ira- lb fur Colrbu by steam foi- New York, lo fur
Ruston. Steam Now York sud Huston 35o per sack for
Cora, COaCS.: per bbl for lluur, and »1 for Fork.. bail lor
Liverpool 17-34.'J-Iud for Cotton; Uavrc l',c Steam for
Liverpool %A.

AVHm In g ion Market, ;.
WILMINGTON. May ils-Ttîn r R u jr ti u.- Market

steady. Sile« o 234 tibi« nt M 78 Tor virginrn 35 for yel¬
low dip, and t2 lor hard, per 280 pounds. -im

SIM BI r« 'lamei.MiM:_ibo mien to-day fb t tip 123
bbls un follows: 350 bbls at 52 couts, and 74 do et o2>i
conte per gallon.

ROSIN.-1'rlcos uncbangod. Salet of 331 bbls at (2 76
for black, iii 12JÍ for strained Common, $3 23a3 50-ibr No
2, Mal 75 for No. 1, S-3 tor lnlo, und ;it'J fur window
glass-" -.'' -*"

Nu other transactions reported.
I.iiuiiimi>yr Market.

DiVLTIMOItn, May 15.-COTTOH-Wo »lill report. a
quiet market willi naiun of lens tiiuu 10J bales, comprised
ol lqw mi idling at 23a25>jc. Middling 'a held at 27c, and
buyers oiler!. g "MX*.
COrratE.-The market ls boen stoaily though Inactive;

only axles to-tlsy woru SCO bag« Rio, low grades, ex Ado-
l ddt1, cut private Irrmn; 230 ott prime al New York, ex
s toa u nj t, at lH|(*c gold. Wo quo ie Ute rouge of prices as
loila»-.: Var ortUnary to-fair ltlo l3ViOl7c; good 17>áa
lä'.r; pitino l:.!,.n:<li.', und chulee 19al9>t; l.ijoura
ldilB).;c; Java23c, all gold, -.

Ftjouit- ItemaJns steady with small sales. We report
aomç 300 bbl« changed hands, cmbraclmj .Spring Wm ai
Super and Exlta within ourmurro boloiv. Tito lnápcc-tluni niueu tho Int of Januar/ p.eil sutuunt to 187,3::C
obis, against -.'ju,'217 bbls fur auné, ucjr)od tito "prcvlooH
year, ehowlnc a decrease this j car,' so' far.. oi_112,'J31
M -lu. Tho foreign «lilli. ciits aluco January-1, )8C7, aro
'.¡'J,USS bbl«, sgalunt 7.',7a7 bb!s for same' period in 1BC0.
a ileenian- of 33,b51 bbl«, -Doducllug tbo forai{n.cxpmbi
irani Hie UH inc lions since January l.-IhC/, would. li ire
147,280 bbl«, about' cqiinl lo 7DOO bbls weekly for local
wauls aild sldpiucutH to olhor domtMlIc run rte tn. This
latter estímaloj« úoubUuss lou small and mast probablywould reach 90OO bbl« -weekly, in which cako tho Block of
Flour at prosentloilliu. bonds, of. roooivér» sud' millers'
is fii(ly.2u.c-u0 bbbi h fis than at tile beginning or tho y far.
IVe repent formor quotations, viz:' tl t'i

Unwanl-sircctSui-eranilCut |-:xlra...*ll of1\oUl2 00 ,l:
iiowsrd-flrrco. Kittra Shipping....".,':'.T3 O0'; f/i I3 "60
llmvtnUv.t.vt Illgh iira.l.-i.....;.'. IS 76 (3 14HO.-''
UiiwArd-Htrcot-Fjiuilly.'......'....; 16 00 & lu'60
OIilo.Siirnir'andClit-Extra.;;.';'.'.'..... 1J fO @ ll 60
(ibm KeiraShipping.; 00 00" f.j 00 00UbiniraïalUng.«0 90.&00:00.Obioli'amily...'.. 13 Ot) f<s io 00 ..

NnrthwciAcruEuper.'00 uy n'Oo 00
KnrUiwcsteruExtra......'.. 12 60 S 13 60
City Hills Super.ll 00 (ts ll 60 ?<City Mills, Standard Kxtrn';..'... 12 bo ¿a IB 60
City Mills Jíliijiplng branda Extra. 16 00. O' 10 60 o'
Uallinióru, Welch's, and Orecufluld .- ...

Finally ..',,.'.. 18 00 («CO 00
Daltlmor'o high grado Hilra...,17 00 64-17 60
llys'Vliiur,'now. 8 no OD B 73 ,.

Cora Meal, eily Mills_.'6 76 rib 0 UO,
lin tis-Wheal-rcofcipta to-day embraced 640 bushels

whlto and 740 bunba rod; market steady ( tbs only salo
roportod waa 835 burbs choleo Maryland red st tSS7.'
C ení-wblto was lu fair supply yellow llbghli tho market
wat moro acllre, end prices tirraor. Included In tho
sales were 1B.0O0 bushs whitest »1 leal IB for fair to

£rbne, and »1 1 Hal 14 for nih isl 1600 boshcia primo yel-
iw brought tl 18, and th ero were other sales wuheard on

private terms-understood nigher. Qats^-4T50 bushs of.
f resl, demand good, with asios 18QTJ bUBhaieavy.2tt 78a
Wc, and icon bushs light st 82áB3c. No receipts or trans¬
action b in Bye.
MOLASSES.-Xo sales; qnotabons nominally, as last

reported.
fjaovMioNS-Aro unchangix] la either demand or

pzloas,' We notice sales of 20 bbl« JHess Fork at *23 o,
and a ear load (shout 25,000 poundá) loone bulk Bides, rib,
st io,%' cents. Shoulders, psckod, are bria at 9 cants;
aun Sides st ll cents, Uacon ls in moderato Johbtng de-
mand, with naloo lu lota st U) cents for Shoulders, and 12
anti cam u for rib Sides, sud 13 sjais ,v opnle for clear nb.
dams range as to qualify from 13 to 17 cents for plainand boat tiugar.ourcd canvassed. Lard Jobbing at tatra
13 vi cunts for Western, and ¡1 cont less tor City, in bbls.
RICE-Quiet, hut stock light sod bold firm stHMM

couts aa to quality for Carolina, and 0>ía9^ cenia for
Hangoom
HALT--iim stock of Liverpool One la light, but of

ground Alum fair, all In dealers' bands. Several cargoes
are now due but not yoi disposed of. Wo quote for lota
fr m dealers, flue at »3 10s3 'JO; ground alum »2 10a2 22.
Turk's Island ls lower; now quote 5tit60c per bullte! for
largo soo small lois,
«OOAH-Tho only salo to-day Waa 194 bhds Demorara,

vacuum inn. on private krau, market quiet but be blurs
«toady al last quoîsUÔjiii., 1 4\-S . il '-1 * Vi li IWHISKKÏ-We^B.-vro( rio trMaacUenas^ndsaJJlquota. I
nominal, lu bond, al 33a33ö per gallon.

oinmurra tick* Sn ti Ul r urn lui a ltm roue!,
, v; JOuy UO. ,j

248 bains Cutten. 5 iMkfl Yaru, 9 bbl» Spirits and fis
bbls CrudoTurpuullue, 45 bbls liosln, 84 casks Clay, 2
esrs marble. 3 esra Lumber, Ac, 'l u Johnston, Crews A
Cu, E J Wlss A Co, J K Ad ger at Co, lt lt Agent, 6tivet
Uros A Co, Mrs .Buowdon, t'rcsldent, K II Ilodgons at Oo,
A Itobliston A Co, J C It gby, J et W ll Armstrong. Lieut
Neal, YT Roach, J Marshall. J A F Dawson, Clraiser, Loo,
Smith A Co, W 1) Williams, O E rritchett.

passenuers,
l'or H lenin hip Emily D Render, from Now York-F

Whalen, W Dei rb am, Capt E Edwards, E William«, A. Il
Leonard; J Daly, D Richards, Mullaroo J Ccrvlson and
2 children, O W Parker, W li Christy, W K Btoodman, J
McF Cralghtou, aud 6 steerage.
For sclir Nollie Taarbox, I rom. Malanzas-<lshrlcl Onto,

Ramon LaPo, llunlfaelo llctaiicourt, llanion Alfcon, Man¬
uel Cabo, Ysidro Real, W U Lord, Eugenio Felaclo.
Fer atdamer W W Frazier, from Edlito and Rockville-

U Phill ps, ll McKee, O T Andrews, Capt J W Uraco and
non, J li'Harnett, i U Young, 8 A lumrsu, W ll Flnnoy.
U C Lancaster, Mrs Dr J J Murray, Il Von Holton, Mrs
M W Hetlinger, child sud servant, Miss M D MiUhtll, W
L ll burger, Il A Kennedy, and 20 deck. .. '

I'er steamer Planter from Savannah via Beaufort and
111.ton Head -Slr llcebtcIL Wm Roystor, A titans, J Ko¬
lar!, Mr liouly, J D Sessions, J D King,A J Fsoaly, Mina
Paringa, Mrs Foster. Dr lipnedlct, KW Kmorsou and
lady, U W Skyler, Ma- Carpenter, Col E M Seabrook, Mr
XbompKon, K F Charspiiuy, Mr Millett, W Ii Harrison,Mrs Dr CruwoU and 7 deck.

MA1UNE jNliWS.
POUT OV CHAItL'HHTOA.

ArrlTcd Vestertlay,
Steamer Planter, McNolly, Kavantuh via D.uffton. 1111-ton Head and RcauforL 10 les Rice. Mdse. Ac Tu Fer.

gcrson A Homo», F Patts nj, A Slurp, Ra-v'ainol klbtrnVwell. O W,Clark & Co, U\ Ji^rote<i Kv w^rtK« jm,Doloock A Co. Iínalow A tT, A'oitler. W I*^»«'UJD
Steamslitp Emily Ü Bouder, Lobby, Kow York-lett Satnrday, F M. Mciao. To ttarcnel.* Co, D AAmme. liollniann Droa, T Vt' ls Usa, Adams Express, O NAverill A Sun, Adams, Dsmon A Co, Il Rlscborr* Co W

B Corwin t Co, Cameron, Rarkley. A Oo, Chb>Um Brosl
U W (J birk A Co, It li Chapman, T U Cater, W itnafrh W
Kinsman, pruber A Martin, JnlTurds A Co, Klluck, Wlek-
enbccg A Ço, Lauroy A Alexsuder, Lengnick k kelk Muí-
lerMmitz¡A Co, Luhra A Btelllag, Mehrtons A Wohlt-
rnirro. Roper A 8lonny, ll O'NcUL J F O'Neill k Son. L
Bchnell A Co, Steamer Dictator,- Bonthorn Express; W Q
mitt, Straufs, Vanees A Oo, F sullivan, "Wsgencr, Hrslh.
lt Mouses-ie p Whelan. J Btreot, BORK AgcnL.N i: R U
Agent, L> ¿opes A Bons; OD Carr A Go, O CKildtlehi, TI
rate, J A flan,il) il Blloox, J T H \Vbi to. Dow! o A Mulee.

W'S Chefcb W UAVlilldeil A Co, E Bales A Co, A-Em an-
ntl J U Farloull. ) Hilton, J J McOtrter, P. S Iuvraofi 'A
Ho, Holme*' Rook Store, i B '?Terry,W A ykrlue. Kermy A

{rwy, A YY Eckel. A Hiing. Cartmill, H«rbe«ou A Co, J
I Re*d A Co, Stol). WebbA Co, lt O Shlrer, Phip Mis-
ourt. J Uluik. Balder A Well*, J A Irwin & Co, Ezekiel A
Tulum, J Tuonioy, F Steal, O W Bell, McLoy A Hire, M
dark«. »IUI et Robertson, O W Bell, C Lore, KJU Wood,8 J OllTcro«, il E Jenkinson, and others.
Brig A Taylor, Lowell, Boston, 11 day«, leo. To J M

Duryea. ...

Behr NeWo Tarbor, Pondloton. Melania*, a dey». Se
(ar. Molasses, Ao. To Bouafont A Sala«.
Steamer W W Frazlor. 1 orrent. Ediito and Itockvlllo.

bollon and Mdzc. To Jun A Tboodoro Oetty, Qraeecr,
Lee, smith A Co, and otbera. . - ,-. «AT-

l lrnrcd Vrilrnluy.
Steamship Falcon, Recd. Baltimore-Courtenay A Trou-

holm.
Hehr IJulo E Tapley, Perkin«, BnckarUlo, 8 C-William

Roach.
Went to Sra Vntcnlu)

SUan.Hhlp Palapaco. NctT, Now York.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore.

Krona tlala fm t.

Steamsldp Sot OuU, Dutton, Ballimore, May 25.
Up (tor thia i'ort.

Ship Anulo Kimball,-, at Newport, Eng, May ll.

Mr mo t una ii.

On tho Sid Inst, 10 mlle« norlb of Halloran, tho nt« nu-
ship Sen Cull passed tho sehr Shiloh, for this port.
SHIP EASTWARD HO-MIUAUUIA nu ESCAPEmoat FMnt.

nraiMO.-Tko ship Westward Uo, Byrne, bonce, at Syd¬
ney, NSW, March 7, mot with a most serious misfortune
ou'hcr passngo, of such a munro that lt soeins slmoal u-
crctllblo that tho vessel wi Ut h er en ll re crew was not lost,
leaving no record of their fate. Fho ship lort New York
on tho 17th of October. Whoo off tho Cspo of Unod
Hope, on tho 4th of January, lu Ut 40.3U S, vessel under
?Inglo reefed topsails, whole conreo sci sud spanner, and
bowling along before a strong gale at ll knout per houri
at 'J.liol' M, suddenly an Island or loo 300 foul ldgb was
discovered right ahead, close aboard; the holm was
liruinptly put down and ber headway partially deadened,
but lb tro sta» no room to clear tho dangor. Sad with a
terrino cinsb bar bown struck against tho flouting mass,
completely driving In the foro part of tho vessel. Tho
i.l io. r wa« carriod away as far as tho foremast on both
sides: knight head», timber beads and bills, togolber
with ibo'atora and'forefoot ground Into splinters; tho
spar dock started from under tho plank sheer, 18 Inches
for 'JO loci a round «ac h. bow, and tho port bow s to TO Into
tho waterline. Th« bowsprit and foremast, with;every¬
thing at tachad, .'went fOvnr the side, togolber with tho'
ualiilopgab^utmes* and hoad of. tho maintopmaat,which in Its descent paused through the melivfopxxll ind
malu courue, thoru hoing ucthlng In tho helpless ablpbut the sraukcr and mizzen topealL It was blowing a
violent squall st tho tluio, tho barometer Indicating a
chango. Sho was st once hovo to. sud tho energies of all
on board wore rousod to their uttermost to clear away
tho wreck and savo thc ship fruin foundering. The shook
M describe' «t TosoiubUng .A 'heavy oUp of thunder,
sparc salk t> quickly got over the bow« to stop tho
Wstcr from ;, liing bolow. Fortunately tho gslu abated
alt cr a tow hours, they oxpocting every mamcut thal tao
Teasel woutd go down, but providentially they passed
through tho dreadful ordeal without an accident to life
ol limb. When tho weather moderated, tho repairs wert)
moro mooly carried out. Jury masts got up, and tho ship
kopi 1 degree 20 milos luruicr north and kept on har
ecur t> for Sydney. On tho nth February, In Ut 43 30 8,
lon lal i:, »H'M. abo waa found, by tho aid ot a bright
moonlight, to bo among tho leo islands again, through
which eb« ran al I day, dearing thom at du sk, tho Ust
ono sosa bsbag stout 'ja milos to tho southwest. Thst
tho tomporatnro of tho sea does not noto tho proximity
ol leo hs« on this pissago boen succoisfully demonstra¬
ted, as tho thennoiootcr stood at 62 degraes, both close-
to thu bergs and at a dist nico from thom. Viewing tho
ship as shu Uos In Darling harbor, lt really appoint truly
wonderful how she escaped total tlortructloo.

1,1ST OP VESSULH
OP, CLEARED AND HAILED FOR THIS pinn.

FORE I** N.
LIVERPOOL.

Btilp R C Winthrop, Stewart, up.May i
Ship Amelia, Connor, HA) oil.March 23
Tho TryphcnU. Hording, sailed.Msy 8
Br bark Filio doT'Alr, Evans, up.May 4

HEwronr, aso.

Ship Anula Kimball,-, up.Blay ll
'ibo J Coming, Hockaway, sailed.April 10

. DOUERTir.

Brig James Miller, Pendleton, cleated.May 33
The Whitney I.m¡(;, Hoyes, eicucl.April UO
8chr Bergen, Parsons, cleared.May S3
Bohr Matnu I-aw, Johuron, up.May 23

DAMOOB, ur.

Sehr Nollie Treal, Trim, cleared.May 20

^ KEW-Toar.
H.-hr S B Smith.'William«, cleared.May 2.1
Sehr U P CUablug, Wood, cleared.May 20
Sehr S C Evau«, Hammond, up.May Hi
Sehr D.vld Faust, Lord, doored.Mayal

ritiLAbr-Lrriu.
Sehr J N Baker, Adams, cleared.May 7
Sehr 8 R Thomas, Arnold, cleared.May 2'J
bche John A di Ulm. Foster, cleared.Msy 21

naLTraio un.
Rehr Shiloh, Hubbard, cleared.May 17
Sehr K J Palmer. Palmer, up.Msy 21
iichr Tennessee, Creed, up.May 10

PORT ÓAaLiLaNIJAK.
CORUKCTXD WEEKLY.
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alUTTCK TC» smells tm I ? M i u I ¡ \ VI s,
HOTEL OR BOARDINO-UOUSIl KEEPERS.

'.OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, li1 '

March 13. 1807. J
IN ACCORDANCE WITH TUE FOL1.0W1KU ACT OF

tin) Legislature, paused ibo 20th day or December,leia. All persona, cc uccrucd aro hereby noticed to cad at
this Olnce'aud take ont thu ruquircdTiccuse Immediately.

W.H. SMITH.! " Clerk of OouuclL

J V t i ron Tint ucrrEn fuoTitcTiox av SEAMEN A.M.
liauuiiANTs IM Tita POUT AND minion or CHASLXA-
Topt.'
I. 'Jit it enacted, by (As Senate amt Honu af Kejirrtentit-.fictif nom mel and it'Uiriy in General Auembiy, and by thc

authority of the taint, That it «hall not bo lawful lor auy
penou, ci. cpi a pilot or publ.c ntllcor, to uosrd or au
tempt to board a vessel arriving in- the port or harbor of
CUai?e'aiou, liefer- auch voajtol.sualt have bocu mada fast
td the wharf, without Ural obtaining) oavo from'the maa*
tar or per.ou. haying chargo of auch vessel, er from her
owner or «cents.

II. It bimu not bo lawful for any owner, agent, master,
or. other person having charge ot auy vessel srnvlug or
liebig lu i(ic purl of Ciuu-lopuiu, to permit or suthon ra)

Siry «allere, litcJ of" board lng houpo keeper, raqt licensed,
s hereinafter 'protldeil, or uny agent, runner or em-

Ployao ol any sailor's or lmmtgraul's hotel or boarding
ltousp, to uoard, or attempt to board, any vessel arriving.ttláOt, lying, or t uing In tho harbor or porto! Chsrloatoa,berbru rueh vessel neall Lavo been uiado Cast to the wharf,
ar, anchored, willi Intent to Invito, ask or solicit tho
boarding or say of tho crew employed on such vessel.
,I|L lt «hali uo: be lawful for any sailor's or un in I-

i; rani's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employee
oi sio'saUar> ur iuiiAiyraiitV hotol or L-csirdlna house
kfroper, having boarded; any vessel mads fast to «ny wharf
In th« port-ofCUarlcatotr, to neglect or refuse to loavo
said Tease), after having been ordered so to do by tho
master or person having charge of such vessel.

IV. II snail not bo lawful lor any ponton to koop, con-
duci pr can-yaiit, either as aownor, proprietor, agent oroUiurlrnvyany saliera or .lnamlgrolat'a boarding house,'
or ssl|ar'eUi' Immigrant*«Rotöl, tn the city ol Charleston,
without having a license from the City. Council thc reel,

v. H «hali net be lawful for any person, not having thoDecani m uns A ci pa i vi J ed, or not belüg tho regularagen'iJ runner or eujpl'oyKQ'Of a person having such li¬
cense! to invite!, ask or solicit ill l|)f> c|ly pr harbor of
ctmrlisluu,. tho boarding or lodging of (uy of tho crew
eanphryrd un any vefuel,'or ol any immigrant arriving in
thc isld city of Charleston.

VI. alie City Council shall taVo the application of «nyperson applyiug for « license to koop a sailors' or immi¬
grant's boarding house, or saJJury or Immigrant's hotel,
ui thu elly ot Charleston,, and upon satltlaclory evidence
to theil of the respectability and competency of »uoh ap¬plicant, sud of ibo auitablcuusa of bis tccoimqodktlona,siiall issue to bim a llocnse, which ahju) nu good for one
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
koop a'salter's or Ixonalgrant's hoarding house In tho cityol charleaton,'and to Invito and solicit boarders for the
same.

VI r. Thc City Council may, upon eeusfsetory evidence
of fha tuaonlurly character of auy Ballon' or Immigrants'
hotel Cr boarding bouse, licensed as berolubefore pro¬vided, pt pf U'C kocper Of proprietor of any such hoxuM,
or of ahy'taree, ira nd, .deceit ox rnibrifprcaauUtli/n, lu in-
vltlng or sOUclUng bOArdcrs or lodgsrs fof such ho'nse,
on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any or hi«agents,1.ruinier», or employees, or of any Mtoxcpt to per¬suade Or ontlcosny ur tho crow, to desert trora any vessel
In the asrbor of Charleston, ny aijch keeper or piopne-
tor, or any pf hui (gents, rujiners gr emiiloyees, revoko
tho Ucopsc for keeping mil li bouep.Vin.j Every person receiving the license hereinbefore
provided tor shall pay to the City Council aforesaid tbs
?om of twenty dollars. --

IX. 'lino asid City Council shall furnish to each sailor's
or iinmlgrsnt's hotel or boarding bouse keeper, licensed
by tbatp as «lort said, ono or moro badges or shields, an
which shsl) be printed or engraved the name of such
hotel or boarding (joii*.o keeper, and the number and
?troctof his hosier boardjng house; and which said
badges pr shields shall be ourrcmlia-e<l lg sahl Çi(y Couti
ell upon tbs rsvbcaUOD by them, or oxnlrflion qf anyhcenso granted by them, a« berrin provided.
X. Every sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding-house liberar, and «very agont, manor or oniployee ol

such Lulof or board!ug-houno keeper, wheu boarding any
vessel Iii tho harbor of Charleston, or tr lien InriUng or
soildtlug th« boarding or lodging of aqy «cantan, sailor
ar pen-sou employed on any yes/el, or Ol »ny Immigrant,shall wcAr, conspicuously dUplayod, tho shield or badga
rc ferred ile ba tho foregoing soctlon,
Xl. It'slisU not bs lawful for say parson, except tboeo

munni In His precedlnjf section, to caye, wear, oxldbltor
di »play any such abicld or badge to «ny of the crew em¬
ployed oh auy vessel, or to any Immigrant so arriving lu
tho city Of Charleston, with the intent lo lu vi le, ask or
solicit tho boJnUPK or lodging of snob Immigrant or ot
sny of tho crow employed OA any vessel being lu the
harbor of Charleston, -.
'KU. Whoever shsll o firpd ogslust any or either of theprovUloiis contained In sectiou I, 2,8,4, ff, IO and ll, lothia Act, puah be ootnaod guilty pl a misdemeanor, and

shall, uppii conviction tboreoX, be punishtd by imprison,
mool for a term pot pxcoodlug ono year, sud not teat
tl.au thirty days, or by ft fl tl» no» excoodlng two hundred
and ony dollir t, aauj BM lesa thsn one hundred dollars,
or by both such Hue snd lmprlsonmoht.

XIII, 'tho word "vessel," as used tn this Act, shall la¬
clado vosbei« propoBcd by ateam. . ,.
In tho Schal» House, tho twinUeth day nf Dc cemb r, In
the year of our Lord oho themsaria eight blindrett ACI
ilaty-sii. W. D, PORTER,.I ,. Fresldoni of tho Scnato.

OHAS, IL SIMONTON,
Speaker House of Reprewnlatlvea.

Approtcd Decomber 30, 18oG :
.[ JAVSZS !.. t*im, Uottfraosx - ri «

Msrrbtf^^- ^ ' -V-^- 11.

A RAHE CHAME FOR CAPITALISTS.

Floiillttg aud Saw MiU
FOR SALE.

miIE FIR8T-CLAS9 FLOURINO ANB BAW MILLI known aa the ''CHESTEil MILLS," located In tb«
town of Cheater, 8. O., U offered for sale by tb« rab-
se-IbeTs.-
TMa Mill U situated In on« of tho best wheat produc¬ing pisces In tb« State, am" A» tho wheat crop Uan unu¬

sually urge ono thia year, lt would te a fine chanco for
cspttausU to make a profiUblo Iuvest-r.trot,

iho MRI ls s firs t-elASS one, capable of turning ont 100barróla of flour dally, and ls within 30 yards of th« rali-roatL.whlcb girr« it aU ths facilities for .hlpplnff.
.?? Alhsched to th« «am« li a Uno BAW MILL, of Pago'«
,Fof ï>« ni cubers, terina, Ac, apply tonc-.",..... " . "JOHN ÔAMP8KN A CO,,
Al ITtui No. H Market, opposlls BUte street.May 7J wftnlmo . chcrltston, s. 0,

Ml

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW PERFUME
For tho Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, DintiUe<l from tho Raro »nil
Beautiful Flower from vrbioh it lakes ¡bj narnu.

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY FHALOX St SON,
'-; HEW TOBE.

BEWÁ11E OF ''^COUNTERFEITS..
ASK FOn I1 II A Lo.s's-TAEE NO OTHBn.
Sold by Druggists guueially, and

Sold at Wboleaalo by

GOODRICH, WINGMAN & CO.,i January ai_ mtlilyr

CHEROKEE C
tar mt oajtAT

J, IKDIAK MEDICINE,
mt.li Carea all dlseasos caused by
tmll self-abuse, vii:-S-si-wafor»
KafiaA rhta, Btminnl tt'Kiknett,
Wu Night ? Emiutont, Lott ofrBJh Memory, Vnittrtal Lam-

íurfa, Paint in th« Back. Him-

KfkWj Old Age, Weat AV rte*, mp-
ÍWiJjJjjcuií Breathing, ¡'cit Counit-

23b«»*^ linn, and all diseases tliat ful-
low as a aeqiiencn of youthful Indiscretions.
Tba Cherokee Curo will natcio health anil vtror,

stop tho emissions, and effect a permanent eura
after all -thcr medicines have failed. Thirty-two
pazo pampblot sent In a sealed envelope, fres to any
address.

Price %1 nor Lottie, or threo bottles for 15 Bold
by eil druggists; or will bo aent by express tosny
portion of th« world, on receipt of price, by tba
solo proprietor,

Dr. W. E. KERWIN, 37 Walker St., H. T.

Cherokee Remedy,
y^^Tf^P^^V plaints, vii: Grarttjlnftam-
fÇ^\ «JO IfR jkT''"' "' ^~'"J')'r

ggj^Sj^J^Syly f V'Arr. 'J)ropilaal Sutil-

gB^M**y and all diseases, that require'
^^BoHeX**'7 * diuretic, r>nd when ejed In
^^_"_sfc^ conjonction with th*

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
doea not fall to cure Oonorrhxa, Olttl and alt Stu-
com fiiichiirgr* In Main or Fopialtvoiirtog recrnt
cana tnfrom ont to thrtt day*, anil la crucially
recommended In Ihoso cases of Fiunr Atbun or
WhlUt tn Female: Tha two medicines uaed la
conjonction will not fall to remove lids disagreeable
complaint, and In theo cairs wbero other medicines
have been used without success.

Prtec, Remedy, Ono Bottle, tl. Three Bottles, IS.
Injection, " " ii, a ? SA

Tbs Chonikee " Cure," » Tttmnfy," and ? Tuite-
Hon" ora to ba found ia all well reenlisted dru*
«torca, ami aro rcciitnmcndoil by physicians ana

druggists all over Iba world, for their lu tr mio worth
and merit Sumo unprincipled dealers, however,
try lo deceive their customers, hy telling cheap »nd
worth!OM compounds,--lo order tn mote, ninney-
In place uf theo. Mt not tltctltft. If tho drug¬
gists will mil buy them for y , wrK. to us, »ml wa

will send Ihein to you by cxprcu*, securely pocked
ami freo fruin observathin. Yt o tout all diseases to
which tb« tinman system ls subject, and will ba
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from
those, who have failed to recolva relief heretofore.
Ladles or gentlemen can adilress us in perfect con»

Jtdenrt. Tfo desire to /end our thirty-two pa«
pampblot freo tb every lady' and e-cntlcin.m la tho
land. Address all Liters fur pamphlets, piediclpca,
.radrloa, to tba aclo proprieWr, t J« li JJ k»

a?' Dr. W. B. IfERWIK, 37 "Walker Et'., H. Y.
Uay u_ Ihstolyr

niiLic ><i i it 1:.
omm CLCSE or Cor/Ken, 1

May 1IW7. JTho following Section of " An Ordlnanco lo abollan lbs
omeo of Superintendent of Serrata j to próvido rar Keep¬ing tho b'trects, IJUcs, Alloys, and open Courts in tba
City of Charleston Cloon, and tor other purposes," 1
hornby published for tba Information ofall concerned :
For lbs doe protection of theaald contractor or con¬

tractoT, il itfurther ordained. Timi every Owcor, lessee,
occupant and tenant uf any pre ni lac« truutlug in any
. ticer, laue, alloy, or open court, shall oil e wry day
(Sn nd 15s oxccpled) have tho dirt, nilli, nat barjo, or other
offal, placed In Iront of hie or her lot, in a barrel, box or
heap, and lu n admets for Iba contractor, by tho hoar of
eoven o'clock, A. M.. irvin tho Hist day of May to the
lirai tlay of November In every year ; and by tho hour of
niuo o'clock, A. M., frcm tho first day of November to
tho ant day of Moy following. And any person- offend¬
ing benin, or. placing any dirt. Alto, garbage, or other
ofial. lu any atrcet, leno, or ahoy, or open court, arter the
boura above Barned, a) isl I bo aubjoct to a Ono not lese
than two nor moro than liva dollars, for each and ovoryoffence, to bo Imposed by tho Mayor.

By ordor \V, II. SMITH,May 18_Pork of Connell,

¡ NOTICIO. 0
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

CnxBiaurrOM, 8. CL May 4. 1367. J
rpHE ItEOULAB INSPECTION.DB\ TUB LOTH AND
X lucloourca, vaulu. ic, wlU/siîrJtttiiico on Mondaynat. Ol Inst. Owners »nd occuptóííare hereby requiredto eoe Hist their premises aro In^ixM Condition and Ihsl
iii filth sud garbage is remowT airequired by Ordi¬
nance. Oilier inspection-, will foilovL'. !

Hy order of Mayor 0»niànr>. r.l'ü-^v %

/V ; wu.; HIOWALD.
. T'w1 *r r°u'''''

JPI£êï ORiTKS
Full Iron Frame and OrsntrongBaga,

HAH UFAOTOKY AMD WAHSHOÜÜH
? ". ?» , West 11 otis ton-atr« . t. ?,. «o. ll

ÍLJt BKA1J PHOADffAV, 5KW YORK. *

piIB UHDEEaiOKBD, MKMUKim OF TUT J111M OlX KBAUBHAAB et eu., ara praoUoai Piano inakari
and as each ba?« had a bunga «jperisces in oonneottoi
Tlth sumo oi Uf beat bUblnuunenU tn this oauctt)aad Enron« Their lanoa aro tnade not merely fri
lb em, bat ly L''<"«0, Si d Qpdor their Immédiats pusoCi I
aapetvüuVjn, ai.ii iLsf allow no tostmaents to laave theil
factory and /asl into the hands of their patrons, nnleti
ILay nave a power, evenness, Oxmneaa and roundness 0'
tans, an »lasUcity of touch-without which no instn
nant ongLt to bs satlafactory to tbs pnbllo-aa well i
that durability In construction, which enables U to rs
olin tn ta i and to withstand cadden «hange« of tea
laratnre and exposure to extreme neat and ooid, abie)
are sometimes unavoidable,
Thpy wul st all tunas be happy to sea th« profoatie!sod tbs pnbllo al their Wsrerooma, «nd barlte eompar)son between their own Planes and those ol any oinst

Baasoraclerr. .....

AUTON KBAD3HAÍB,:....:.....TOBIAS HAH Si
OHABLEfl i. 0CHONIVÎAHH,

April SS VJ tl

.PlQN-Ll.llSo/tF'
GIVE IT A FAIE TRIAL.

rrMUH BOAP itr.ejiniira osr,Y TO BB üfiED TO_l prove Its auparlor quality, Use lt Sa you would
any cominan fioip. Try lt and yon will be convinced
xlimt it is suponer to any othor aVllolo In xnarkst, For
sala by Orocera generally.alanriftclnredbyTAYLOB k Y0ÜNO, No. 180 Fronl
« ri ci, Maw York. For aale by

OnUDEB A MABTTH,Ho. Í30 King Btreet.
H. DlUC'UOFF a> CO.,

No, 107 East Pay.OEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO,,Corner Church and ll ayn o streets.
DOWIE A MOISE, Druggfsts,

No. lol Meeting atreet,
Oppoajto Cbarloaton Hotel.

Jmusry 93 wfrnGmo

THE HERALD.
ÍüPJULISHED WEEKLY AT NLWpKanï a H., Al

fi per annum, and, having a largo circulatloc
thro-igh all the upper and lower Districts pf the Stale,affords great advantages, to edYtttteora, I ¿A.Batea fur advarUahü very roaaonablo-for wbioh applyto our Acoat, Mr. T. P. BLtDEII, at the Mills House,

b"o. - mix r IA ha ton ano 11 ocr.ucl«.

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
IS PUBLISUED KVirP.Y WEDNESDAY. AT SUM

TEB, ft C., by OlLnEIlT A FLOWtilH, Proprietors.
at KO UH DOLLA lui per annum, Invariably In sdracor.
Advertisements Inserted at usual rates,
tie.ry »tile ol Job PrtoItn/ executed m tbr n-V: '

.tvie ami urtaif»ri:.»f"stnn. ;_-»-tn>rn'*l if-.

THE TEI-TOEKLY NEWS,
PTOLIBBED IN WTNNäBOEO' 8. a, AFFORDS A

profitable mfAlwm tor the advertising public ol
Uhsrleston. J .

We roé^oct/ully eolidt their patrocas« tor oar mutual
bi,-vent.

OA ILLARD, 01SPOBTXS h WILLUU6.
Hoveaberu

DRUGS* CHEMl r ALS, ETC,
DR. N. A. PRATT,

BUCGESSOIl TO i'lfAlT & WILSON BROTHERS.]

WHOLESALE UK [lili I ST.
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTINO CHEallST.

INO. 23 IÍAY1NE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis, of Ores, Solle, Fertilizer*, Ac, modo willi

.realest caro and a -curacy. Chemical adv leo giren lnallbrancboa ol tito science, on mixlcroto lorin"
Dr. F. OLIN ÜANMXIA U connected with tlio ebovo

bouse.' and will bu pleased In SSW Ida uuiiicroiie friendsind acqualutancoe. MulhUiuu March 10

A Trouckoi'uus and Deadly Foe!

PAIN AND MUSKS IN TUB 1110A Ir.

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OP TREATMENT IB TUE ACME
ÖF riîBFECTION.

r! BREAKS UP THU TERRIIILK DISEASE AT ITS
Fouutaln Hoad, and remove» nt once alt tho wrotcbed

symptoms of this loathaomo malady, such as Pstn In tho
Templen, O Henel vu II Ii charges, DI it m. tien nf tho Brunt).-
lng Tubos, Repulsive l»n .oh.. Snapping Sounds In the
Ears, Absout-MJndadnens, Mental Deprivion, DImnoesof
Vision, Soro Throat, Hacklier Cough; restore* tho ecnsn
of Tasto and Smoll, anil |iernisueiitly eures tho dlucsso ui
ail lui typon, forms snd ntaiirx, nilli abwlut.i certainty.This roinody and mode of treatment. Uko Ihn dlsuaac,
is peculiar. In cons luU uf tho luUnlitinii of harmless li¬
quids from tho palm uf the haml. Thu tmuioiUstu rehuí
it affords la slouu worUi ten timm tho cont of tho reme¬
dies.
Norton's Now Pamphlet on Catarrh in out. Informa¬

tion nevor before published. Call at our ncarcal Agunry.
or aond n stamp for lt.
Pnmarud bv OEHRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann stroot.Now York.

Dra. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES.

Novoinbor 1 thatuOuio A^cnt fair Charleston.

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
fTUIE WATER OFTIIIS SPRING IS RELIEVED TOI bo unequalled by thal ut nuy oilier lu Ilia far-famed
valley of Saratoga lin virtue« arc nu b an havo scoured
lt tho high oncoffiluui* nf all irhu o ive UKCII II, posse**tog, as lt doon, In un eminent decree, calbarUc, diuretic,
aUeraUvc and tonia queltüce.From SAMUEL HENRY DtCESON, M. H., Profuanoi
Practico of rhynie, Joilorsoii Medical CuUcge, Pillia
delphi», formerly of Charleston S. C.

1'llil-Miri.l lllA, November IS, 18G5.
1 havo been for a year ur mum pant lu Uta habit ol

biking tlio water of thu "EiceMor" sprit-,: uf Saratoga.
Accualomcd during tho gruel portion ol my invalid Hie
to uno tlio diner, nt water.) of ibu euvatal louiitaiu.i widen
ball up along that rem artur le valley, dependent. Indeed,
upon thom lor. much of ibo coniturt 1 pnjoy, I am itiUs-
Ood tliat tho Kn-eWtor Wal.-r is us well adapted esau)other among Uiom, if not mero >o, to tba purine cn fur
which tl my aro generally employed, ll ls very agreoablu,
strongly lmprvguatod willi tho carbonic reid, lively and
sparkliug. * . * I eau heartily* and coçrciohUuaalyrocommond lt to all who ticed a gurillo cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
Tho Water ls put up Iii Pint sud Ouart bottles, sod

packed lu K'KXI order far. sUippuu;, lints lu bom ol
four dozen each, and Quarts tu boxes ol' twu duzoti each

80LD AT WHOLESALE DY

GOODRICH, WIM-HAN & CO.,
I in porters nml WliolosiileBniRgists,

'

Ho. 159 BIBETIMU liTUEET,
OPPOSITE CllAULESTON UOTEL.

DOWIE & MOISE;:-
No. 151 MEETINO STREET,

. oppt»Ito Charleston Hotel.
And for Sale by itfut clam Dmäpats and Hotels.
January li Gmo

«jrTUE HAIaH Of TUL PLANTATION HIT
TEES ls without precedent In the history of tho world.
There ts no secret In tha matter. Tboy are at once ihr
most speedy, strongtheulrg health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires bul a alugle trial to anderatani!
thia. Their portly can alwaya ho rolled upon. The;
are composed of the celebrated Caillera-Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandalloo, Ghoranoille Flowers, Larendel
Flowers, Wintergreen, Ania«, Oloverbud», Orsnge-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

"

8.-T.-1860-X. &o.
1 hey are especially recyminouded to clergymen, pm

ll (Speakers, and persona of literary habits and sedee
tary life, who require Iros digestion, a n inti for food
Sud clear mental faculties.

Delicate fnmslea and weak persons are certain to fin
In these Hitters what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen snit Invigorate.
They create a healthy appaUle.
They are an anUdot« lo change of water and diet.
They o vercomo t-Tectj of dlanlnallon and late hours
They stnmgtteA th eykl,- r-.i tull Iriill1 (Cn th, ru Ind. j !
They praroai niiszmstfe tntt'lntnroltfént ferers. '

They purify the breath and si tilly of tbs stomach.
They core Dyepepsli áifa'&viótifatloii.
They oars Diarrhea. OhoRrra and Cl,olor» Morbus.
laity eura Liver Complaint and Kervena Headache. "'

They »rp thé Vest'Bitters In thé World. They make
the week man strang, and are « hunted nature's greetrestorer.

Th* following startling and ».uiphaiio rUUtnanta caa
be seen at our ofAoA.
Letter of Rey. B, P. Onana, Ohaplein of the 107th New

York Regiment:
NUB AoqoiA ORSts. March Ith, 1BCS.

Owtngfto th« great exposure sad lerrlblo d scorn posi¬
tion after the ballia of Antietam, I waa utterly prostat»
ed and very sick. My stomach wonld not retain medi¬
cino. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared bj
Dr. DneitaVof New Tcrk, was prescribed to give ms
strength and an appeUta. To my great surprise they
gave ms Immediate relict Two bottle« almost allowed
mo to Join my refitment. * * * * I hsvo since seen
thsm used in rosny asses, sad aw freo to ssy, for hu»
pl tai or private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Bsv. S. F. OBANE. Chaplain.
Letter tram tba Hot. N. K. (hiju. lit. aialrsvHls, Fa.
pj-XTi-sitnu :-You were kind enough, on s former oo-

etalon, to send nie a half dessen bOtllos of Plantation
Blttora for t fi 90. My wire haring derived so inuub
ber. »flt fro» tho ase of thees Bitters, I desire ,nr to
oonUnns them; sud yon will plesss send as klI bottles
moro for tbs money en rinsed.
M lam, vary troly, ro-rá,

H. Ï. QU»D'>, Pastor Oer. Bel. CThnroh,
BOLE! au.' BOMB, Snpim KTr jrp HUT' H Ornon, I

n optonrnan, omo, jw. îeth, IBO. J
. .a» .? ,;.>.. * .,..-.*. .

I harp glvrn your Plantation Bitters to hnndreda Ol
sar nobie soldiers who slop here, more or less disabled
tram varions causes, and tbs effect ts marvellous and
gratifying.
Such a preparation aa this ls I heartily wish in every

family,In every hospital, and at hand.on every battit
add. a. w. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. AYOHndM/Bargson of ths Troth Vermont lie¬

raient, writes:-"! wish every Soldlor bads bottle of
Pusntalion Bitten. They 'ar's the most effective, par
feet, and hannioas tonic I over need."

Wtujuan's Hom* I
WASBDIOTOn. D. C., M »y «d. izas. I

(J«srtAaue«:-Wa reqaire another supply of yoar
Plantation Bitters, ths popularity o whlsh daily in-
creases with ths Boasts of oar house. . .

Beepactinily,
SYKES, CHADWIOB A OO,

«to» As. Ac So. ko.
Ba «ure that avery bottle bears ths fae-slmils of otu

signarar» on a stael plata label, with oar privat« stamp
orar tba cork.

I*. IL DRAKE & CO,
Ho, 303 BROADWAY, N. X,

Bold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Orooar
Saloons, and coontry Hotaladealera.
Acrli 1» . ?.' thtnlvr

TO TAX PAYKHSl ,~\
rruTE Fo LIX)wiNcy ORDIÎ;ANCE 19 r IIB LI SHED_L for the lnfonnstfop of all persons concVSed;
an oaiintAMOB to ÁJÍSMD AH onprniHca TOTUISS sup¬
putas yon TUB Taxa |SA7, ADD ros orusn ptmrosxs.
I. Bo lt ordainod by4ba Mayor ami Aldermen ia OllyCouncil aaa« nbled, That all tares peynblo ender the Or-dinanoo to raise supplies for ibo >»ar I»07, and for other

purpoeea, bo paid On orbclore tho 39th doy of Jnnenext:and that persons who shall miko .dçrsalt of pavment ofthsir lani on Uut dtv, nh^ll pay,'Ai a<ldlUoTl to Hie
amount oftheb, taidbV oao/sMd s'hklf per cent, pazmonLh until the KMSW of July, whsu, ll not paid, anamount af two per* cent nor mouth upon th« amountof taxes shall be paid; and altor tho Slat day of Augustthroe per cenL per month on thc amount or taxne dueahall be paid until paymonl of tho whole amount ls mada.II. That sll persons who neglect or fall to pay theirmonthly taxes on Ar befdro the tutéente day of saohmonth, shall raspeeUvoly pay on tho amounts thereof,two pnr cont per month from such o.noonUt dsy, until
paymonl la mada.
liaUned tn City Council Uns seventh day of May, inthe year of ourLord ooo thousand eight hundred andsixty-aeren,

tr-«.J P. 0. OAJLLABD, Mayor.W. H. Sacral. Clerk of Connell. Hmo May ll

c ¡Jerenits Hil niau at.

knits) »retcrl«, toole« Ta su, ats., «kew,
«Tat, MO «4 VJ OMMBNWIOn-ST.. OOM. OW HCHA»

DRUGS, CHEMI0AL8, ETC.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

ME AND CATPLE POWDERS.
Tilla preparation, laug

Rod favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down end
low-spirited hors-s, bx
? troagtbenltig and
cleansing the stomach
and Intestines.

lttsaauro prevontlvu
of all diseases Incident
to thia animal, «neb aa
LUNO FEVEIt, O LANI).

EUS. YELLOW WATEIi. HEAVES. COUOIIS. DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS. «»-

FOUND Ell, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENEUOy, ic.

ITS UHK IMPROVES
TUB WIND. IN-
CnEASEU THF. Al*.
PETITE-O I V E S A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY KEIN- and trana-
fi ram (bu MISERA-
III.K SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK.
INO AN1> SPIRITED HORSE

TO KEEPEItS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It In-
creeses tho quantity
and Improves Ibo quali¬
ty of tho MIL K. It
baa been provan by ac¬
tual cipcrimcnt to In-
creaso tbo quantity ot
MILK and U It K A M
twenty pur cunt., and
meko Uio DU TT Ell
n rm and SHU i-i. In fat-

A toning caltlo, lt gt v o
- tbcin an appetite, o

cns their bide, and makea tbcm Hi il vu much faster.

IN ALI, DISEASES OF SWINE, SUUli A3 COUOUS
IU.I,' Kl'.S IN TUB
Ll1 Nos, LTVEIl, /to.,
thin artlclo acia aa a

.pocilio. Hy putting
from ono-Ualf a papore
la a paper lu n barrel*
of ««rill tho olin v a dla-
oatos will bo eradica¬
ted or entirely pro-
vaniud. Ir irlvon in
timo, a certain preventivo and euro for thu Hog Chotara.

PREPA1IBD DY

8. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. HO F ll A N K Ii I 91 ITHEKT

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
MUN DRUG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOÜITE CHARLESTUN HOTEL.
March 3a etulbSmo

TUB DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNEDfor tb« uao of Ibo
Medical Profession and the Family,
ia aa« ondoraod by all tho prurahio.it Physicians, Chom-
lata and Connoisseurs, aa poaacaalng all thoao intrlnalo
medicinal qaallliea (tonio and dluratlcl which bolong to

OLD AND PURE GIN.
net trust that our established reputation founded

upon eighty-eight year« of experience-abundantly vin¬
dicates our elohim to pubUc confidence, and guaran¬tee« the erectionco of thia Standard Article.
Put up in casca containing ono dozon bolUea eaob andsold by aU prominent Druggists, Orocera. Atc

A. Id. IllNINOEU at CO,lEatabliabod 1778. .1 " Bolo ImportaraNu, IS Heaver street. New Tor

Opinion« ot * H « Pre««.
Tho Btoingore, No. IE Beaver atreet, bato . very high

rrj elation to sustain, aa tho oldest and beal boneoIn
Now York.-¿Tome Journal.
Toe boato vf A. IL 1'lnlngor & Co., No. IS Beaver

atreet, list snrbifned, for a period or eighty y ara. a repu¬tation thatmay wall bo envied.-ff. T. Beening Pott.

GOODRICH, WIN KAIAN & CO.,
KO. 163 MLiTl'INO 8TBEET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO di CA88IDEY.

January 29

NO: 181 MEETING STREET,
Who tesa] o Agent«, Charleston, B. O.

tuths trna

MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!

MOTHERS !
j . TOtTft ATTENTl'Ori IB CALLED TC/

CHILDEEN WETHiNG
r 11 lil ii VALUABLE1 PBfePAHATIOrT IS THE PHE-JL KCBIPTION of ono? of the boat remain physiciansand nura os In tho llnitod Hutos, and BAO bees used, tar
tMrl)<yUraw1Ui'naver^iaUlng ea/ory and success by mil¬itant ofmomera for (heir children.

It not oply Believes the child from pain, but Invigorate*tho stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tonsand onorgy td tho whole ayatem.It wuT also instantly relievo
0!UPINO IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC
Wei believe lt is tho best and :surest remedy In tbs

world; in all caaesor DY8ENTEI1Y AND DIARRHOEA inchi klron, whether lt arises from Teething, or from anyother bausa. ,

Ba sure and ask for '

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
Haring (ho tao slmllo of OURTIS ¿ PERKINS on tba

wrapper,ALL OTHERS AUE BASE IMTTATIONB.
For salo by tho Wholesale Agents,

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. Ul MEETING» STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.Ai rilli thitu9mos

TEMPUS CIlliAKDlDimil KON IANNÜ1I
RODRIQUE'S

PDLMONIC ELÎAIR SPECIFIC.

T7WB THE CURE OT CONSUMPTION, PAIN8 TN THE.T CHEST AND BIDRH, DTPEICTJLTTf Ll BREATHiso, ii i to Nt; ii rn tt, cATAium, ASTHMA, oouaHs,HEM0HRILA.OE, and all affections of the Lungs,Thia great t>vivifyer la ottorgd lo th« public, that all
who will avail themielrea of tts. reinedial power may be
benectted. '\i 'Vt'It ouly requires a fair trial lo conirm ht Invaluable
agency in diffusing through ouch channel of Ibo humanOTganlullonk reatored-vitality. It invigorates and em-buts theLunga with hialthiol elasticity ; restorea warmth,which la their essen Hal clement; rouses tbs sluggish ves¬
sels loto activity heal» tho aitected lobes; purlùos andenriches the blood; regulates TB« circulation; Inducestree and Bssy respiration, and erpals, through It* admin-Isl ration, each and every oonoomjRaut dlsordar prwtent LDthe milady recognized ss Consumption, and hithertodeemed hopeleastsnd Incurable.'
Thia çumpound> 1» perwtliy safe, porfeajalng neithernarcotic bor emilie properties, which unfortunatoly arealwart «iiiployodM essentials In ovary preparation for

couch or'Luna affection-a misUko which too oren Loits tiritsUng end toUlulating coksflqeonret, ctol» oap.ilnces lo much general derangement of tnt ayatem, da-.troylog Appetite and creating aa talortona narrcua ox.citetntav tusmonUng suHering with Ireqnent ratal re¬sults.
Under Cae Influence of thia approved and InvaluableBpecilo tko most distressing Cough-yields, difficulty Inbreathing! ami pales and soreaass subside, homortojisl6Ls arreslod. and health and strength re ostabUahed. '^t." HUCK FOU 8INOI.Ü HOTTLQ tl.9ft.Boll hy the PromrlotOT, uortbweal corner BOOTETYA.ND UKtriiNCi STRBETS, and the principal Dra¿gUts.April9_ _ly_NOTICE.

ÜFPER WARDS OUARD HODSE, I
CiUBitmoK, May »th 1801. JQTOPPED FROM TWO COLORED HEN A COW,ip. who tIsled having found her tts talles up Ifahi

Th«Owner Lt requested ta call, pay expenses aol Isisharaway. E. J. KINO.MAN,Maj;_. lat Lieut V. W. O. H.

>AVEliA YUUNG fe Mo K ENZ1K
Mli in COLLECTION OFFICE,

Noa. 39 and 40 Pftrk Row«
CB1AO lUVMi, liîl'.v
BsaARD L. ?j[gg1I,VTli4Jni1lL,0B,»

fT^SSÄ8??"1013» V* TH* «YJBEIOH COLAl TPOCN BUSINEal pl Ht«,, BiuVMY Pi

ritím* «»?.CrOKhoUl tho Ul

LJKÍU/SSIOJI£MS rus ALL rna STA T*A.

Ml ll! KHK m; A SONS
ESTABLISHED 1828,

MANUFACTURERS OB'

Grand,
Sauare,

And Uuright

PIANO FORTES,
WARE-ROOM

NO. 652 BP^Vw**
NEW 1 ?-.

cHicKERiNü * soar
(fraud. Square and Upright

PIANO-POETES
ABS.«?Ä^8J"?' EVtl1 «AV« BEEN, OOM*B1DEBED tbs belt lu Amurlca, having beenawarded

?.ITV-iriVK I'lli/K JiiiUAl.s,

Of "blob, nutet . were received ir. the mooth* of Bop.tate ^er end October, 1885, end met premium* over all
cor Miora et the différent prlnoipal Talia in thia
«.u. - j. and the PRIZE MEDAL, at tba

WOBLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

I MAI.Uk HU H OHlRIOIf.
I oonalder Ohlckertng & Son*' Plano*, beyond oom.parti un, the beet I hero aeen In Amarlo*.

". .
H. Ttl Ai.H Eli (J,Chairman of Jory on Maiical Instrumen

O ARD.
lt bl with feeling* of pride as Atuertean m inn tact ore r *thst wo publtBh Ute Toliowlng testimonials, whloh havebeen received 07 os rocenHy :

HUKUPEAN TICHTUIO.MiAl.H,

Retuned during thé month of A ¿gurt, IBoa.
" LOHDOH, July 28, 1887.Hasans. OBtcsxarao A Boxs-Oeats: I hare mnohple»*ure In endo«Lng a document algnod by the Ont

composers, musicians and profesa or« in Europe. I holdycrdr Plano* In roch high estimation {ride my oorllfl.catt) that I fell lt my duty to toko one of them wllh ma
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion ol ni» profee.tonalbrethren. Tho enoloaed oortlnoate' will prove howunslxuinous they have boen on tho subject. 1 beg loforfeard, at the same time, a lotter I received from myfriend, Mr, Collard, whloh I am sure muri bo R ran fy.In«,to you. _

i
I insve the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly.

JAMES M. WEHLL

.

'
LOHTXM», January]», I80*.Jomet Af. Wehlt, KtJ. :

'

Mr Du» Bm: 1 hsTO groat pleerure In asking youtn
oonrey to Mesare. Ohiokering the tipro alon of myhighest approval of thoir Instrument, lt it, I Com ¡der,nofmerely Ute best Inatram«nt of American manufac¬
ture thal I bave tried, bul one of the fl cual arend Piano¬
fortes thai has ever como under my cbaerratlon; and
the Mesare. Ohlukering may wall "be proud of havingturned out from their manufactory an instrument
whloh, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would be vary didcult to surpass in arly part of the
Wida world.

Dear slr, very alnosrely yours,
COBAR TX COLLARD,firm of Couard A CclUrd, Piano-fhrta kianuitctnrera,Londñn.

< LoHDOa, August 23.1889.Jomet Af. n'tAU. Kt j.:
MY Dicta Sta: Aa yon are going bank to the DrilledBlatas, I moat beg you to remember me kindly to the

Masara. Ohlckertng. Tell them I was delighted withtheir Orand Fimo-forte-OJ pood aw (artrvacst, / lAfoJr
ar wai roer turned «nil, betk in tuuc\ aruSUr :

Withing you. Aa, I remain evertt Jly.
H- F. BBOaDWOOD.Firm of L Broadwood A Sons, Piano-forts MaatMQsturora, Loudon.

LO»DO», Joly 20, ISM.Main*. CMekeriag* Sent:
Oxorrs: I have lust heed invited by Messrs. liol tard to

try a OranJ Piano-forte manufactured by yan, sad Ihave no hesitation in endorsing; tbs opinion Cl my oui
friena. Mr. 0. D. Ooliard, vu: That lt is the fluosc In¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, moat fal th ml ly j oars.
J. L. HATTON.

TtttimonUltfrom (Xe mott dUHugvuXtJ 1 rtxtU in Korop 1
fe Mettre. Okickering af Joni

. ¿ _:. Lo»»»», inly 15, 1888.'
Having pitysd upon a Piano-forte made by Masara.Chidaring A Bona; of Boston arid Mew Tori, 1 hsvamuch pleasure in testifying to ita general eieolb-uoe.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy ot

touch, and magnificent power for concert purposes, Jconaldtr lt a really GtujCD iftmo-rosti urn orcioto.
LT TUE Bear 1 tuva saan or AJKxajam Mjuorraottnta.
ARABELLA CK)DDABD. OIULO HEOOHDL
tl. A. OSBORhE. ALFHkD JAEIJL.
W. HÜDE. LINDSAY SLOPES,
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELES,M. w. BALrE. Prot of Conservatoire da
OB AB HALLS. LelpBlg.
BBINLEY BIOHARDB. H. AUTlHTli OIlAPPBL.BENS PAVABOEB, Director of MondayOon-
SYDNBY BM1TU. cert*. London.

Among the ohlaf pointa al excellence of the Ohioker¬
ing Pianos, af which speak the renowned ar tilts In their
eongratulatcry testimonial* to the Mesara. c bloke ring
are the greatest possible depth, rlsbneaa and volume of
tone, combined with a rara brillianoy, olsam ess and
perfect evenness throughout the entire sosie ; and,abovs aa a surprising duration of sound, ths pure tua
*ymp*thetlo quality of which never changes under lbs
moat d ell ca to or powerful touch.
During tbs past forty-three year* thia Arm has mann,

aoturad

8P.OOO PIAKQH,

in ths construction of which they have mtrodaoed averyknown and valuable Improvement. They have luvaria.
bly bean selec tart and used by all of the world's oe-
fmowtedpsr* great artists who have visited this countryprofessionally, both for private and pabilo use.

'i'll A l. llKU ts,

I consider Ohiokering fe Sons' Pianos, bs j and oom«
pert*on, tbs best I have ever sean in Amtrica.

UOTT ti ti 11 AL kt..

I con Uder C bickering A Sons' Piano* superior to soyin ths world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and forthe lunn on lo a* round nais of their lon«. There!* a

perfect bomoganallv throughout ali the registers. Tbs
upper nb Ces ar* remarkable for a clearness and paritywhich I do not Cn d IQ any other tn*tmmsnt, while tba
base ls distinguished for power without har* b n eu, and
for a magnificent sonority.

Wafllltsi.

mTour ratio* ara superior to any I have arar saan Inthia 00nbtry or in Europa.
I have never hiard s lone so perfect 1 lt yields svsryexpression thai la nasded In muslo, and Its quality ¡a

cápenle bi chang* to meet every sentiment. This ls a
rare power, ann I* derived front the perfect pertly of1U tone, together with its sympathetic, elaitlo md asllbalanned touch,

POZffANBKI.

During; lbs past sight ;ears I have oonstantly playedupon the juiuy celebrated Ertrd Pianos; your* are tbaonly Instruments that I bars foond, either hara ev tnEuropa, to equal them tn lil their poluta of aicollen oe.

It may ba sattafaotory to oar patrons tod frisada
among tits pu tito st larg* to elate tba» tasllrsirnlsls har»
bean received from all tbs leading artltut who har*
rtitUxTor axe now residing ta the United States, a raw of
whose cu nea, bendee those above, wa appendLEO. SB ll IYER. I QDSTAV BATTU.
ALFRED j AAU J. BESKDlirr.
II. r ANDERSON. M. 8TRAEO8OH.B. OOFÍMAN. I JTTLL1EH.

ABTHTJB NAPOLEON.
. Ana many others.

«ST ILLlIrffBATaTD ALDUaTS AMD FBIOB LISTS
BENT BY MAIL,

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, ÀP9t
OHAKLEBTON' S. CJ

»


